
Simmons Expects 
New Evidence to 

Give Him Liberty 
J 

Turning Poinl Passed. Says 
Reprieved Slayer—Gan 

Now Fill Gaps in 

Story. 
Lincoln, Neb., May 23.—Walter Ray 

Simmons, who was saved from the 
electric chair Thursday afternoon by 
a last-minute reprieve until June 10 
issued at 4:10 p. m. by Governor 
Bryan, declared today that he believes 
the turning point lias been passed. 

"Additional evidence will soon show- 
up,” Simmons said, "which will fill 
the gap the state says exists in my 
story of the night of May 14, 1922, 
when Phal was killed.” 

♦lomnicnting on the presentation of 
affidavits front Boyd county which re- 

sulted in the granting of a reprieve 
Simmons said: "There’s a lot of other 
informatlon up there which hasn't 
leaked out yet. I’ve been after several 
fellows at Spencer to tell what they 
know but so far it’s been nothing 
doing.” 

When informed that certain of- 
ficials claimed the affidavits which 
stayed his execution were made by 
friends, Simmons branded the charge 
as absurd and said lie didn’t even 

know the men who filed the affi- 
davits. 

Simmons praised Governor Bryan 
mid Attorney General Spillman blit 
expressed a belief that County Attor- 
ney Matson "had it in for him.” 

Sinnnons also said he had just re- 

eived a letter from S. L. Gross, in 
the narcotic service at San Francisco, 
w ho told him he knew Jack Curley 
in Montana and that he would do all 
he could to help locate Curley, who 
Simmons says is the slayer. 

"I was already measured for my lit- 
tle wooden box,” Simmons said, "but 
I don't expect to be that close to 
death again soon.” 

(Courteaey of Rodin Digest) 
By' Associated Press. 

WSB. Atlanta Journal (429); 1-9, Col- 
nie>d Glee club; 10:46. vocalist. 

WOR, Buffalo (319) 4:30-5:30. music, 
o:{J» news. 7-8. Victoria day celebration. 

u G.N. Chicago Tribune (370); 7-10, 
musical, dance. 

WMAQ. Chicago News ( 447.5); 6:39. 
orchestra. 7. orchestra; 7:50. boys; 8, 
Chicago thraier revue. 

WDAP. Chicago (360): 8-7:30. concert1 
ensemble, string ouintet; 9. concert. 

KYW. Chicago (536); 5:30. concert: 8.' 
musical; 7. talk, stories: 8:15-11:30. show.; 

WLS, Chicago (345); 7-12 farm barn 
dance. 

W FA A. Palls* News ( 478); 12.30-1. ad 
dress: 8:30-9:30. dramatic and musical 
jecital; 1112. dance 

WOO. Davenport (434): 8:30. bedtime 
9 ore liestra. 

KFAF, Denver (260); o Gloom Fusterr 
WCX. Detroit (517): 6, concert. 
WTAS. Elgin (286 ); 7:30. “Oliva;" T:46- 

12. sojigj, orchestra. 
W BAP. Fort Worth Star Telegram 

(4T6): 7-7:40. Bible class 
KFKX. Hastings (341): Rebroadeaatb 

KDKA. 
PWX. Havana (400); 7:38. Cuban con- 

cert. 
WDAF. Kansas City Star (411): «-7. 

Duo-art. address. story, music: 11:43, 
Xghthav. *;f. 

WOQ. Kansas City (360): 7. Sunday 
school lesson, feat urcs; 8-9:30. dance; 11. 
healing service. 

KF1. I.<*° Angeles ( 469 ): 8:45. vocal, 
in. instrumental: 11. Examiner concert; 
11- F. orchestra. 

\V)|AS Louisville Journal (400): 7:30- 
9 I'oriert. reading. 

WCI. Medford Hillside (300): 6. Big 
Brother club: 5:30. talk, muslrnl. 

WM<\ Memphis Commercial Appeal 
(5"0); 9:30 from Forrest CM tv. Ark. 

W LAG. Minneapolls-St. Paul (417): 8. 
sport: 7:30. business message; 10:15. 

''“(•KAr. Montreal (12.*.): 6. bedtime: 8:39- 
9 no orchestra, entertainment. 

WJZ. New York («:.r»); 5:15. orchestra: 
6.15. talk: 6:30. soprano; 6:43. talk: 7:05. 
soprano: 7:30. music: 8. ••Kipling." *:15. 
tenor, soprano’ *:4o. orchestra. 

WHX. Xen York (360); 5:39. orche«= 
ira: 6. trnor: f.:15 songs: 6:38. orches- 

i: 7:15 baritone: 8. Fitzpatrick 
b others: 9:45. music 

Wop. Newark (405): 4:1 5. music; 5:1-. 
tall;* 6. orchestra: 7. talks, music; 8-9. 
Manhati-tn Serennders 

WAAM. Newark (255). 8345. enter 
taimnent 8.45-10. concert. 

w v AW. Omaha (368); 8. orch*s‘ra 
WO AW. Omaha (626); 6. orchestra; 9 

11 program. 
KGO .-Gland (31!>: 1" McCIvmondi 

high f hoot: 12-3 a. m 4anc*. 
WDAR Philadelphia C595): *-»_:36. talk. 
WIP Philadelphia (509); 4:05. orches 
a 5 6. talks: 6:18-8:16. recital, talk. 

WvSrr Phlladelohis. (396): 4 talk- 4:88. 
orrheatr.i; 5. talk; 6:16-8:16. recital, talk, 
orchestra. v 

KDKA Pittsburgh (326): *:30. concert: 
( 39 bedtime; 6:15. organ: 7 concert 

Wt-AR. Pittsburgh ( 492): 4 30. concert. 
5 45. aonrs: 6:39. musical 

kgw. Portland 4413): 13. dance. 
KF" ^att Francisco (423): 19. orches 

tt h KPO trio. songs 
WGY Srhenectadv (388): * :38. dance 
KFOA Seattle (455): 10:30. American 

(' °K FN K.° f 8 hVn a n d o n h (1«1: 3. Mln.ol, 

VB*"raW.l5:,ft.TV!04. cone.rt: 5 :S0 

h.dllm*: r.:4*>. concert: #: M. Son' 5* 
Veteran**: *. summary eonferem o a" E 

hKSI*>. St. Louie T*n4t Dienatch <5461; 3. 

hWR<-. 0W»«h,|n*t«n (4*1*1: !. thlMren- 
» f Bible tall!: 7. «nn««: 7:1a. Unit'd 
A tats. Coast auard. enriann ..4o. 

tala, atuheas idor of Argentina; *. Marine 
a bend. 

WO AW Program 
*—----J 

Saturday, May 24. 
$ P M— Dinner program oy Firs; 

Christian church orchestra, Joseph 
Woolary. Jr.* director 

rt p m— Recital program arrangsd oy 
Stanley Jan Letovaky, composer-pianist. 

riR)°*’5f|lnu«t".Stanley Jan Letovaky 
(b) “Value Lucille" Frlml 

Margaret Kolherg. aged 10. 
Violin solo. “Hungarian Dance Haeache 

Marie Rasmussen, pupil of .1 b. Brill. 
Miss Blanche Burnette. tcu©mpanlat. 

Vocal solos: , 
(a. “Mother Mendenhall 

Arranged b Stanley Jan I.Mo*sk>. 
(h) ‘Loses Garden of Rose*’ 

.Hayd -i w oo*l 

Miss Fern* Shoup,” pupil of Mrs Welpton 
pig no solos : 

im “Scherzo From Sonata 
....... .. Stanley Jan Letovaky 

rbi "Pepltllonn -.liuinnun 
M'm Mildred Ouftgeimine 

i,i Hneting Song" GV II. N*idlng-r 
<bi "Mammy Unnn W H. N'idlngei 

Aylla Cnmp Fire Girl*, 
p,*no eolua: 

,"Sehriaiicht" Stanley .lea I.*tov*1ty 
(b) "Gavotte" .Oluch -Bmhm, 

Mlea Mergnret Cermlchuel. 
Voe»1 eoloe: ., 

te) "Arlft From the Mftglc Flute 
Mozart 

(h) “Loves Return".Mendenhall 
Arranged by Stanley .l*n Letovaky. 

Miss Isabelle Williams 
Mi«:« Carmichael, accompanist 

Piano solos: 
(si •‘Prelude”. ..Stanley Ja» Lelovakj 
< b» “ScguldlllM Albeni; 

Miss Jennie Gillespie. 

"SiM' e Sonu" •• lb 1 Rie*c 
“Wind Bong" 
••Wishln* and Fiehin Nielli 

William J. Lee 
Margaret Carmichael, uccomparlst. 

Piano solo: “Polka" ..Hinetana 
Miss Catherine Pugner. 

Vocal sola: 
(a) “Forgive". .. Stanl-y Jan Letovsk- 
(b) “Awake*... Stanley .lsn Letovsk: 

Miss Gertrude Ant tits Hilker 
Mlea Ellen Anther accompanist. 

Plano solo: “Spring Bon«“. .Mendelssolv 
Miss Inez Moore, pupil of Mlse MuPchnoft 
Vocal solos: 

... "A t.»r- Ttnkgu* 
.bt "A Hmll*" 11nU*»i 
ir) ’Rraska T rind" A(laim 
Arranged by Stanley Ian Litovsky. 

Miss Ftme Sihoup. 
Violin solo*: 

I* "Tha i" Meditation” Mssaene 
(hi ‘‘Serenade 

1 Drdli 
"NsIs* Bluetts" Drite-Aue 

Me'er Shapiro. |*UPll of I F Brill. 
Miss Erln;i Wise min r>n nlst. 

Vo* si eolo: •’Jibe’s lust fsl T*j 8i 
Mrs Ethel Leonard Whitman. 

Mr. L.\on. accom»enlst. 
Mr. If oa is a '(imposition pupil of 

Mr. 

TRANSPORTATION 
BEING IMPROVED 

Wherever the American traveler 
goes there occurs a marked Improve 
ment in all conditions that tend to 

make travel convenient and comfort- 
able. 

A recent communication from the 
secretary of the French high com 

mission of Syria and Lebanon to J. 1 

Young, general manager of Thomas 
Cook & Son, travel agency, states 
that plans are now under way for 

Improved transportation facilities 

throughout both of these near east- 
ern states, and within the next year 
or two Damascus, Baalbek, Beyrout 
and Aleppo will have new hotels that 

equal any in Palestine. 
According to Mr. Young, the vol- 

ume of travel to the Mediterranean 
this summer Will be greater than ever 

before. 

j—““ 
Fifteen Receive 

A. B. at Kearney 
* 

Total Registration of Students j 
at Teachers" College Since 

September 7 49. 

Kearney, Xeb., May 23.—Of 39 

members of the senior clasa of the 

State •Teachers' college here. 15 re- 

ceived A. B. degree at commence- 

ment exercises. Most of the remain 

ing number will finish at the end of 
the summer. 

Sixty-five two-year diplomas were 

awarded to students who had com- 

pleted the normal course as prescribed 
by the state board. These groups 
are only one of four who graduate 

Curing the year from the teachers' 

college lieiy, the largest groups fin 

ishlng at the close of the third quar- 
ter and the summer session. 

Dr. B. B. Braden of ths Brand 
Island Baptist college delivered the 
baccalaureate sermon and TJr. J. K. 
Perkins of Council Bluff's ths com- 

mencement address. 
Including 63 special students who 

are studying music and china paint- 
ing for the most part, there have 

been 749 students registered st the 

teachers’ college hefe since Septem- 
ber !>, a’ccording to an official repprt 
from the president's office. There are 

201 children in the college training 
and rural affiliated schools, making a 

LIN WOOD INN 
Cent rally located In the flreat Lake Park 
region on Lake Osakis, Minnesota’* pride. 
Sand bathing bench, large nnd small mouth 

bass, pike and crappie fishing at the door. 
Hotel and cottages, excellent meals, boats 

and bait, fteduced rates in .Tune. Modern. 
Write for folder. 
JOHN S. PAGE, Osakis, Minn. 

total of 1.116 students served directly 
by lhe college, a record for the 
school. 

In addition to*thc~e figures, there 
are 416 students enrolled for corre 

spondence work, the largest number 
ever accommodated in this field. The 
study centers number 77, the totals 
having fallen off because of more 

stringent requirements. 
According to Dr. Ralph Noyer, 

director of extension, the number who 
will enroll for summer school here 
probably will not fall below 2,000. and 
with the Increased attendance It has 
been found necessary* to limit the 

uistratlon fur some of the courses, 

notably that of rural teacher training 

Karin Barn Rurned. 
Ong. Xeb., .May 23.—Fire on the 

premises of Harry A. AVIght. widely 
known fanner and stock feeder, about 
one mile south of Ong, burned a large 
frame feed barn, causing a loss of 
over $3,000. The cause of the fire 
is unknown. 
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BANKERS’ DEBATE 
SATURDAY NIGHT 

Debating team of the Omaha chap- j 
ter of the American Institute of 

Banking will meet a team represent 
ing the Minneapolis chapter Satur- 

day night at S at the Burgos* *ash 

auditorium. 
The question is Resolved: That the 

iiirmririiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

United Slate* Grant the J'hHlpidn'b 
Immediate Independence. 

Members of the Omaha turn wh® 

will support the n< ga«l * ■ ; 
Bailey Morcom of the Omaha 
company; Abe Milhnan o! the 1 cd 1 

Reserve bank, and Fred If. r.vler "> 

the Omaha National bank 

Members of the Minnea|»»li f " 

are \V. It. Johnson Jack «' lvacsri. 
and W. A tJljengren_ 
... 

BIRCH BEACH 
Hotel and cottages. On beautiful Lake 
Pulaski. One of the most beautiful 
lakes in America. Spend your vacation 
at Birch Beach. 88 miles from Minne- 
apolis, on Soo Line and Lake Region 
highway. Bus service from Minne- 
apolis. Folder on request. 

A. ALLEN APPLEBY, M*r 
Buffalo, Minn. 

TberSaant Paul*Hotel in Saint Paul 
dfr; 52300 ROOMS 

?‘ti7h7B^«l>« 300 baths 
** *" • *'-*J*1 "■ ■ Rare toot mml and t«l««r»m» 
uort f*«n. V ”*■!!*! sent ym tn our core 

TM BAIKT TAXJla Hg g| • Laoadry csd be fonru-ded to ui 

Kw ̂ ho Are ond of Fishing 
—who a king for the finny tribe 
that wil your strength and skill 
—w can “hit out” in the early 

for an all-day battle—where 
mily will be comfortably ! 

in attractive cottages or at 
e-Iike hostelries and the children 

n disport themselves on sandy 
ores and revel by the hour in the 
allow water— 

is the place for you this Summer 
tennis,fishing,canoe trips through the beau- 

tiful streams over the pack-sack trails of the old voyageur 
—or a lourney over a network of good highways—all are here. 

Reduced Summer Fares. 

Aeroplane View Map of Minnesota 
sent free on request. Write today. 

TEN THOUSAND LAKES OF 
MINNESOTA ASSOCIATION 
Oneretin| Under the Direction of the Mmneiote 

Lend end Lake Attraction* Board. 
718 RYAN 

SAINT PAUL, MINN. 

a Scenic and Vacation Empire 
YOU have not seen the great west 

until you have visited Oregon 
and Washington, with their mighty riv- 
ers, wonderful highways, thriving cities 
and Mt. Rainier National Park — “the 
noblest mountain in the world.” This is 
America’s farthest west and the gateway 
to Alaska and the Orient. 

Round Trip from 
Omaha 

Portland, Tacoma 
Seattle 

Cheyenne, Denver, Scenjc Colorado and Salt 
Lake City at no additional fare. Low priced 
aide trips to Rocky Mountain, Yellowstone and 
Crater Lake National Parks. 

Go on the splendid Union Pacific trains the 
Portland Limited or Continental Limited. 1300 
milea along the old Oregon trail, 200 miles along 
the Columbia River. 
Writ* You’ll find the illustrated booklet 
for Fra* “Pacific Northwest and Alaska" help 
Booklets ful in planning a wonderful vacation. 

For Information, ask— 
A, K. Ourto, Oily Pooo. Aaont, U. P. Syolom. 
1416 Do4(o 81, Omaha. Phono Joekoon 5622 

Cnnoolldotod Tlokot Offoo. 
1416 Dod(o St.. Phono Atlantia 9214. or 

Union Station, 10th and Moray Stroolo 

Union Pacific 

.. Alaeka 
Auatralia 
Bermuda laland- 
California 

..Canada 

..Central and South America 
.Clear Lake, Iowa 
Colorado 

.Cuba 
Egypt and Holy Land 

Europa 
.Escalator Springe, Mo. 
.Glacier National Park 
Great Lakea Toura 
Hawaiian lelanda 

ONE DAY AUTO TRIPS There is an appeal of some tori 

INTO THE MOUNTAINS in Colorado for every member ot 

Lookout Mountain .% 2.50 the family. 
Rocky Mountain National Park 10.50 DAUIM 
Denver Mountain Parka $4 and 5.00 .OO KOUHO 
Snowy Range (2 days) .25-50 TD1D 
Echo Lake, Mount Evans.... 8.00 IKir 
Arapahoe Glacier (all expense) 15.00 

ST £&S£rsrr» OMAHA °"5' Moffat Road.. 5.00 W 

D»i. Platte Canyon .... 2.00 a fN AMlf A■ 

and1* Qoro*.to Denver 
TR0LhEY Eidorado Springe 1.72 June let Return Limit Oct SI* 

TRIPS Goiden-Caetle Rock 1.23 

Sunny days, cool nights and a variety of LOW 
trips by rail and autd into two National SUMMER 
Parks and fifteen National Forests, where FJPf'S 
Nature unfolds her most beautiful moun- 

ntj 
tain wonderlands, is the treat that awaits to Colorado. 

you. _ Stop-over 
fCTffiSKfl Write for in Denver I 

Ul iotr FREE BOOKLET 
“ 

that tells how to one-way or 
Denver Chamber\ enjoy cool round trip 
^Comnier" J Colorado I tickets. , 

558 17th Street, DENVER, COLO. \>ZaLs 
Chicago Great Western—Vacation Ad No. 23B—150 line. 

CJhe Vocation lMf^of Hearts Desire 
1INNES0I& 

10.000 LAKES 

.’’And Cool Pine Woods 

e Land of the 
Shy Bine Water 

The Minnesota Lake Country will give you new 

"pep,’’ and put that out-of-doors glow of health 
and color in your cheeks. Nowhere else can you 
find such lakes, such woods and such invigorat- 
ing pine-scented air. 

Best-in-the-world fishing, boating, hiking, camp- 
ing, bathing, tennis, golfing. Modem hotels, log 
cabins, camps off the beaten treck — all at rates 
to suit every purse. 

TWIN C1TT UNITED Low Summer Fares 
Lr. Osaka 8 00. ■ Let us help you pick the ideal spot Send for 
Ar Jt. Tad 7 30 n. illustrated booklet—"The Land of the Sky Blue 
Ar. Noaweafas 8 101 a. Water.” All about where to go and what it costs. 
TWIN CITT EXPRESS List of hotels, rates, etc. Phone, write or call on 

L>. Oaaka 7:45 a. m. MARSHALL B. CRAIG, C. K P D. 
c. P..I 7 k. — H. T. MINKLER. D P A 
2 Itr * 1414 Fir.1 National Bank Bids Ph°n. J«l«n 0240 

Ar laswsdu 8:10 . m. Om.h.. Nebiuk. 

Vhe CHICAGO 
GREATWESTERN 

THE MINNESOTA LAKES LINE 

What Vacation or Travel? 
(Use the Coupon Below) 

The Resort and Travel Bureau of The Omaha Bee will 

help you. Simply mark an (X) before the trip, resort 
or locality you are interested in. Literature will be 

mailed promptly. No attention can be jriven to cou- 

pons sent in by children. 

Hot Spring*. Ark. 

,..Japan 
Maaaachuarlt* 
Mediterranean Cruiaet 
Meaico 
Michigan 
Minneaota 

.. Okoboji and Spirit Lakri 
Oaarka of Miaaouri 
Panama Canal 

...Portland, Oregon 

...Round the World Cruiar 

.. Seattle, Waahington 
Wiaconain 

.Yellowatonn Park 

Hotel Information for Automobile Partiee 

Specify towns... 

Going alone.with family. 

definitely decided to go .con.idering possibility 

of a trip. 
Name... 

Business .*.. 

Address (St. or R |j. D.) ... 

City . Suu . 

Mail to Resort and Treed Bureau, The Omaha Bee. Omahe. Neb. 
(Enclose 4c in stamps for postage.) 
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The Backbone of 

I Bond’s Tailored Clothes 
Has Put Bond's 

in the Forefront 

1 Every day—everywhere Bond’s tailored 
i clothes are receiving the real test of wear. The 

! tailored standard adopted in Bond’s own tailor 

| plants of “building the style in,” giving it a back- 
l bone instead of “pressing it in,” has invariably 
I stamped Bond’s clothes on the minds of Bond’s 
1 patrons as unequaled anywhere at even much 

| lower prices. 

I • At Bond’s the middleman never gets a 

| “look in”—that’s why we can afford to give you f 
1 these reliable tailoring features—they don't cost | 
! you an extra penny. f 
| ■ I 

Bond’s 
23 2-Pants Suits i 

' 

! 
From Our Tailor Plants Direct to You. 

E § 

1 § 
£ E 
s E 
s 

19 

zz: • 

I I 
1 We sel 1 for cash only—in that way you are not expected | 

to pay for the fellow who forgets to pay. Credit may be con- § 
I venient, but it's expensive. Come to Bond's, you’ll always get § 
i a better garment for less money! § 
E i 

j ', 
* 

i I 
1 Open Until 9 P. M. Saturday f 
a IS 
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